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THE CHIMPU.

SPeruvIan aad Bolivian Indians Ufio a
Queer Counting: Device.

The chimpu is a reckoning" device
still employed in some remote parts of
Peru and Bolivia. It consists es-

sentially of a certain number of cords
tied together at one of their extremi-
ties and along which slide small per-
forated balls. The cords are of differ-e-nt

colors and the balls are made of
the shells of various fruits. These
balls can be strung all at the same
time upon all the cords or upon a
certain number only.

The Indian, says the New York
Journal, thus has a means of creating

or himself categories of juxtaposed
numbers coresponding in our proc-
esses to as many columns as there are
Cords in the apparatus. If, as it hap-
pens, moreover, the native calculator
decides that the balls strung a single
time shall represent units, that those
through which two cords pass shall
equal tens, etc., he will be able to rep-
resent any numbers whatever. He
will figure, for example, the figure 4,-4- 50

by stringing 6 balls on one cord,
.5 on two cords, 4 on three cords and 4
on four cords. The little instrument
once tied at the lower extremity, as it
was previously at the upper, will in-

definitely preserve the quadruple num-
ber which will have thus been con-
fided to it.

We see in this curious reckoning de-

vice of the present Indians a survival
and a simplified adaptation of the old
quipus or cords with knots of vari-
ous colors that took the place of "wri-
ting and numeration among the an-
cient Peruvians. It is true that the
.chimpu is at present decimal or nearly
so (the ton is easily exceeded on the
first cord), but we do not know what
it was of old. It would be interesting
to know what tribes they are that have
preserved the use of the chimpu, and
what are the amplitude and variety of
the operations that the Indians are
capable of executing upon this little
apparatus.
LIVING LANTERNS IN THE SEA.

The JJDdshipmlto" nnd Its Rows of Shin-In- jj

Phosphorescent Buttons.
Away down in the dark depths of the

ocean there are living lanterns that
are borne about lighting up the dark-
ness. A queer fish called the "mid-shipmit- e"

carries the brightest and
most striking of all these sea torches.
Along its back, under it and at the
base of its fins there are small disks
that glow with a clear phosphorescent
light like rows of shining buttons on
the young middy's uniform. In this
way it gets the name of "midshipmite,"
by which young sailors in the navy
are often called. These disks are ex-

actly like small bull's-ey- e lanterns,
with regular lenses and reflectors.
The lenses gather the rays and the re-
flectors throw them out again. There
is a layer of phosphorescent cells be-

tween the two and the entire effect is as
perfect as if made by some skillful op-

tician. Many other fish have "reflec-
tors," many have "lenses," but the
"midshipmite" is the only kind that
has such splendid specimens of both.
"The fish is so constructed that when it
is frightened by some devouring sea
monster it can close its lenses and hide
itself in the darkness. It can turn its
lantern on and off at will. It is al-

ways "filled" and ready when wanted.
Another marine animal has a luminous
bulb that hangs from its chin and thus
throws a light before it to warn it of
;tho approach of enemies. Still an-

other upholds a big light from the ex-

tremity of the dorsal fin. Others,
again, have supplies of a luminous oil
that runs down its sides from the fins,
making a bright and constant light all
around it. Most of the jelly fish are
phosphorescent. These live far down
on the floor of the ocean where it 1b al-

ways dark and gloomy. The dwellers
in these waters are provided with
lights of their own shining bodios and
iflns, which illuminate their home with
O. strange glare.

ONE OF THE LOST TRIBES.
tfl. Rtrongo Community In India and Their

Strange Bollcf.
Scattered over the breezy downs ol

the filg-herri- in little villages of
wicker houses, that look at a little dis-
tance like nothing- in the world so much
as a colony of beehives, lives a com-
munity of six or seven hundred people,
who are variously believed to be the
descendants of one of the lost tribes of
.Israel, the aborigines of southern India
and a community of Manichasens.

They believe in a strange trinity and
a hell, a dismal stream full of leeches,
imd this they must cross by means of a
single thread. The soul burdened with,
sin is too heavy for this slender sup-
port and the sinner falls into the
stream, but the thread sustains easily
the souls of the good. The funeral of
o Toda, for that is the name of tho
singular tribe, is as odd in its way as
its religious belief. His ho&y is
wrapped in a new cloth, and his toes
tied togother with red thread; grain,
sugar, tobacco and money are wrapped
in his funeral toga to provide him for
his journey across tho Styx and the
dark plain beyond.

Two buffaloes are slain beside tho
corpse and the dead man's hands are
placed upon their horns; a piece of his
skull, Ins hair and his finger-nail- s are
removed, to be used later on at the
jgreat celebration of the death of all

--those who, during the twelve months,
have "taken the leap over tho great
precipice into the bottomless abyss."
When these tokens are removed, clari-
fied butter is smeared on the fragrant
wood of the funeral pyre, and the body
is burned to ashes and the ashes scat-
tered to the four winds.

Dangerous Road Making.
To cut a track through the high and

precipitous mountains of north. Queens-
land the men are obliged to beliung in
chains, and notwithstanding this pre-
caution about fifty have lost their
lives by losing their footing and being
dashed down one thousand feet into
the chasms below. Twice the attempt
to form this roadway has all but been
abandoned, but tho contractors have
addressed themselves to the work
8in.
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Of the Trego County Election November 7th, 1893.

Sheriff:
Allman,R.
Myerly,

For Coroner-- :

Groft,E
Aylworth,

Commissioner
Cutler,
Warne,

County Clerk
Hoar,
Brabb,

County Treasurer
Moore,
Ufford,D

Eegister Deeds
Cross,
Shorthill,

For Surveyor
Ferris, R...
Rich,

Clerk Court:
Blackwill,
McCollum, P....

KANSAS NOTES.
(Star.)

There hop awakening Smith
Center.

Senator Peffer preparing light
winter recently moulted
whiskers.

your will find
f?;iid that Ferris wheel

worked Santa shops.
Christ running clerk

court Nemeha county, soliciting
support from Republicans ainners.

Atchison Patriot: worst thing
about winter hats

that they very inconvenient
talk through."

Paper made Kansas sun-
flowers formic acid from Kansas

asshoopers. Bring winds
what does Kansas little thing

cyclone.
Abilene Eefiector: Little

witd firemen this morning's
days. every

hose that have ul

general team.
Gieenleaf Journal studies

please. bays The fellows who have
been stealing coal have bring
something carry have
broken chunks.

Necessity mother invention.
Given interminable among
Leavenworth Populists, Leaven-
worth files application
patent chin rest.

Norton county named Orloff
Norton, captain company fifteenth
Kansas cavaliy, who killed
guerillas. Senator Plumb suggested

when speaker house
1867,

Lawrence milkman delivered
milk customers twenty-seve- n

years that time missed very
days himself. still delivers milk

people who first took milk from
him, and wagons

business.
You may have your cranberry

socials want Abilene; your
chicken pie festivals Salina your
tacky parties Topeka, your

Scott, boys Louis
burg still stick their little bean
dinners.

signs point severs winter says
Abilene Eefiector. Corn husks

very thick; breast bone May
goose shows spots resembling canals

Mars; ducks flying
shaped instead shaped flocks
green frogs changing their skins
seeking springs winter quarters.

BAKNEB BEISFS.

Banner, November 1893.

Wynn wind mill,
steel tower erected

Spena.
Force will move Collyer

time this week. Claweon rented
Force's house this winter.

Mrs. Hunt will occupy Mr. Myerly's
house school closes. giving
good satisfaction here teacher Dis-
trict

Courtney building stone barn.
looks though would again

Banner time.
Jesse Courtney running black-

smith shop father's ranch and
turning first class work.

North moved school
land north Castle Eock.

Daisy Dean.

ST&AWS FROM WILLCOX.

Willcox, Kansas, November 1S93.

Election yesterday. Another repub-
lican victory Willcpx township,
every ticket being elected.

Mr. Blackwill, Collyer, gave in-

teresting exliibition with magic lan-

tern scliool house Octob'er 30th.
Cypher buying cattle again.

Another social affair neighbor-
hood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marcy and family
visited Thomas' Tuesday.

"Wm. Hoobler built house
homestead.

James Wright going east few
days work.

Gullett home vote.
herding sheep north Wa-Keen-

School District have heard
from their bonds and will ready
their school house soon.
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10 42 13 20 27 13 23 293 26
30 35 20 8 15 21 22 267

9 38 12 19 24 17 23 307 71
27 86 12 9 18 w 22 236

11 32 20 23 86
29 44 18 18 99 13

22 50 12 22 30 19 26 346 132
18 28 21 6 13 15 19 214

8 38 10 18 25 18 26 291 22
33 36 23 10 1 17 17 269

11 35 11 18 30 25 303 49
27 38 o: 10 13 20 254

20 48 14 22 26 20 25 354 163
21 27 18 6 14 14 20 191

10 37 20 241 16 25 282 20
27 36 8 18 18 20 262

m

Taxes for 1893 are now due, and the
tax books are in my hands for the collec-
tion of taxes. The levy on each one
hundred dollars valuation is as follows :

State of Kansas $ 40
Trego County Bond 20
Ogallah Township 10
Collyer Township 10
Wa-Keen- ey City 60
Trego County General 65
Trego County Fire Guard 20
Willeox Township 10
Franklin Township 10
Scliool District No. 1 1 15

" " " 2 90
" " 3 60

" 4 80
" " " 5 85
" " " C 10

" " 7 2 40
" " " 8 60
" " " 9 100

"10 80
" " " 11 1 40
" " " 12 75
" " "13 60
" " " 14 1 10
" " "15 90
" " "10 70
" " " 17 50.
" " " --18.. rr. v.. t....7. 240
11 " "19 90
" " "20 1 80
" " "21 1 00
" " "22 80
" " "23 1 00
" " "24 80
" " " 25 1 00
" " "26 80
" V "27 40
" " "28 1 70
" " "29 1 70
" " "30 30
" " " 31 :...2 00
" " " 32 1 20
" " " 33 1 00
" " "34 2 00
" " " 35 2 00
" " "36 1 00
" " " 37 2 00
" " "38 2 00
" . " ' " 39 2 40
" " " 40 90
" " " 41 1 30
" " " 47 1 40

Given under my hand this 1st day of
November, A. D. 1893.

W. G. Marshall,
11 4 2t County Treasurer.

TVTOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

O. S. Land Office, Kan., "1

October 23. 1893. J ao' vr--00

Notice Is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be mode before the register and receiver of the
United States land ofbee at Kansas, on
December 9, 1893. viz:

Alanson Banks,
Guardian of Loretta Banks, Homestead application
No. 16713. for the southeast quarter of pectjon 26,
township 11 south, range 21, west of tho 6th P. M.',
Kansas.

He names the following-witnesse- s to prove his
continuous residouco upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Lewis S. nalsey, John G. Marcy. Williim B. Cy-

pher. George C. Dieterich; all of Kas.
10 2S Gt Lee Monroe, Register.

CHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale to mo directod and
dohvered, iued out of the district court of Trego
counts , Kansas, in a case in which Susan Y. Hib-bn-

is plaintiff and Laura C. Gibbs, et aln de-

fendants, I will on
Monday, November 13th, 1S93,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at tho front door of
the court houe in tho city of county of
Trego, state of Knnsas, offer at public sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all the fol-
lowing de-- f nbed real estate, t-

The south half of tho southwest quarter and
tho southeast quarter of section ten (10), In
township etoen (11) south of Tango twentf-tw- o

( 22), west-o- f tho 6th P. M:, Trego county, Kansas.
Suid property to be sold to satisfy tho demands of
said order of sale.

TKEO. COURTNEY,
Sheriff Trego County, Kansas.

Sloncdrer, Wheeler & Switzer, Attorneys: 9 14

ir
C1HEE1FF SALE.

By virtue of on order of sale to me directed nnd
delivered,isued out of tho district court of Trego
county, Kansas, in a case in which H. K. McLean
Is plaintiff and George F. McKnlght, efc. si., de-
fendants, I will, on

Monday, Uovember 13tht 1893,
nt 10 o'clock s. in. of said day, at the front door
of tho court house, in tho city or
county qf TrefepT state of Kansas, offer at public
sale and ell ro the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all the following described real estate, to-w-

The n6rthwest quarter of section thirty-fou- r (34),
township twelve (12 south of range tweniy-flv-o

(25), west of the fith P. 3L, Trego county, Kansas.
Said property to bo sold to satisfy the demands of
said order of sale. ,

THEO. COURTNEY,
Sheriff, Trego county, Kansas.

Slonecier, Whee'or & Switzer, Attorneys, 9 14

S.u COWICK,

Attorney at Law.

KANSAS

E. SATJM,

Successor to Bestor & Saom

Land Attorney & Eeal Estate Agent

Does a General Beal Estate Business. IToney
Loaned on Seeded Property. Office in southeast
room of Opera Block,

Q M.HTJTZEL,

Attorney at Law, U. S. Land Attorney
and Beal Estate Sealer.

Special attention Riven to Contestsand Final
Proofs. Office east side Franklin street

A.H.BLAIR

ATTORNEY
All business beforo the U. S. Land OfHco and In

terior Department promptly attended to.

B. JONES,

Ofllco and Drm: Store on cast side Franklin st.

Physician and Surgeon

KANSAS.

A E.SIGLEE,

Carpenter atgfg- QUI I U C I

Special attention given to buildings of modern
styles. Shop north of Court Houso.

THOMAS NESBITT.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

"Oustom work made and repaired
promptly.

Shop on Franklin street south of rail-
road track.

SEND twolvo cents in postage stamps to 30
Building, Washington, D. C and you will

receive four copies of Kate Field's Washington,
containing mntter of special mteiest. Give name
and address, and say where you saw this advertise-
ment.

Pllilllll! SOLID

AINS

FROM
'MumiiiriniTir mwrm n

KANSAS CITY! AND 1ST. JOSEPH

--to-
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO,

OMAHA, PE0EIA,
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

with
Dining Cars

Vestibuled Drawing Room Sleep'g Cars
Free Reclining Chair Car3.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS
-TO- -THE

ATLAffmC COAST

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YOBK, BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
AND ALLPOINTS

NORTH and EAST.
For fallnformation, address

EC. C. OBB,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. A't, Kansas City, Mo.

WILL
NOT RIP.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need fry m pair.
Best In tho world.

a !5.OOi?iJ3.02r
4QQ4HLL $2

43.50 wSfo--T 'Am$2.00
FOR LADIES

2.50 2.00
$2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYS2.00 te5H(Y.ix.SW
FOR fcn gsk .&& ;l.

4T It 1 f jMv v - -r PftO

mmmki
If yoa wsnt a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. 3. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas. SoJdby

MARSHALL & UFFORD

Agents Wanted on
. Salary and Commission n

"THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

EiopaEliyoIJas. GJlifi,
by Gail Hamilton, his literary executor,
with the of his family, and
for Mr. Blaine's complete works, "Twen-
ty years in Congress," and his later
book, '"Political Discussions." One

grospectus for these three hest selling
market. A. K. P. Jordan:

of Maine, took 112 orders from from first r
110 calls; agents profit ?iy(5.5U. JVlrs.
Ballard, of Ohio, took 15 orders, 13 Seal
Hussia, in 1 day; profit $26.25. E. N.
Sice, of Massachusetts, took 27 orders
in 2 days; profit $47.25. Exclusive ter-
ritory given. If you wish to make large
money, write immediately for terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB, GO., Norwich, Conn,

DBALBBS IIN"

LUMBER
AND GENERAL

BUILDING MATERIAL
Barbed-wir- e, Fence Posts, Stucco.

- i Best grades of Hard and Soft -

"" COAL, GOAL,
Constantly on hand

We lead in LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES. Those wish-
ing to lay in their winter supply of hard or soft coal will do well to call
on us. i ard south ot railway track,

A. H. BiiAiB, Prest. D. Bannister, Vice Prest. R. O. WrLSorf, Cashier.

CAPITAL, 825,000

WA-KEENE- Y

OF WA

DIRBOTOE.S

KANSAS.

A. H. BiiATit, G. LVebbectt, D. Bannister, H. J. HidiiE, R. O. Wilson -

O. C. BESTOR
Staple aid Fancy Groceeies

'New crop California Canned goods
NeTv crop Dried Fruits

New crop East'rn Canned goods
NO STALE, SKELF-WQR- N GOODS AT THE NEW STORE

sPl make it a specialty to keep all goods fresh and clean,
and to deliver promptly all orders, large or small.

A Supply

OF

&

on

STATE BANK
KEENEY

ft4

S

Prices
PAID

FAT STOCK
AND

&

WA-KEENE- Y,

i 9 rr

How much Furniture and everything the
Furniture line can be bought for so little
money CASH at C. J FERRIS CO'S

I furnish everything the of Under-

taking can be found anywhere. All calls
answered day or night.

WA-E1EENE- Y, - KANSAS.

oii?"5r meat jMLjL.Sjjgznrr

JIIHgeo. baker,

VH Proprietor. 9h

Good

FRESH SALT

MEArS

Hand

RUSSELL AVENUE.

HENRY
fj

JLS

bargains in FINE

KANSAS

SCHULTZ.

will line
that

'Always

eooies bstope.

paterna CASH. FURNISHING GOODS, Etc.

A full line o CLOTHING, HATS,IADIES' and GENTS'

FOOTWEAR of C. M. HENDERSON'S Manufacture
Also a complete line of FANCYGROCERIESalways in

at prices that "willcompete with any house in

t ii3 ern Kansas for CASH.

Come and get your dollar's

HENRY

-
.

N

6

Best
FOB

Hides Furs,

in

in

.

,

Great

FOR
'

stock Wet- -

DEESS GOODS of tho latest ,

worth at '

SCHULTZ'
4.f- -
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